Drayton Valley Golf Club
Ladies League
Starting May 1, 2017

Why Join Ladies League?
League Member Benefits








Reduced green fees and power cart fees for Non-members
If a golfer attends 12 or more of the 18 Monday night/Tuesday morning or Wednesday night games, you will qualify for a
gift at our year end event
Par Tree (for ladies with a handicap of 30 or more) for the Drayton Valley Ladies League, anytime you golf at DVGC, when
you par a hole, put your name, date and hole number on a “cut-out” and hang it on the Par Tree in the locker room
Birdie Tree (for all handicaps) – for ladies who are members of the Drayton Valle Ladies League, anytime you golf at
DVGC, when you get a Birdie on a hole (one stroke less than par), put your name, date and hole number on the “cut-out”
and hang it on the Birdie in the locker room
Eagle Tree (all handicaps) if you get an eagle on a hole (two strokes under par), put your name, date and hole number on
a “cut-out” and hang it on the Eagle Tree in the locker room.

To be eligible for the Par, Birdie & Eagle Trees you must be golfing with a partner.

Monday Evening League
League Fee $30.00
Handicap/Stroke Play
Tee times start at 6:00PM
Sign up starts at 5:30.








Groups are determined by “drawing tees”
New golfers will be given a handicap after their first round
Each week there is a different game of the week and hole prizes. Cost is $2.00
A 50/50 draw is held each week
Non-members of the Drayton valley Golf Club wanting to establish an official Handicap can go to “albertagolf.org” and
click on “Players Club”. The cost is $40.00 and you can record ALL your scores to get an official Handicap Factor which
can be used in any tournaments
Members who are “unable to or fail to” post their scores will have them posted by the Handicap Committee so accurate
and current Handicaps can be maintained.

Tuesday Morning League
League Fee $30.00
Handicap/Stroke Play
Tee Time – 9:00AM
Sign up starts at 8:30








Teams are determined by “drawing tees”
New new golfers will be given a handicap after their first round
Each week there is a different game of the week and hole prizes. Cost is $2.00.
A 50/50 draw is held each week.
Non-members of the Drayton Valley Golf Club wanting to establish and official handicap can go to “albertagolf.org” and
click on “Players Club”. The cost is $40.00 and you can record ALL your scores to get an official Handicap Factor which
can be used in any tournaments.
Members who are “unable to or fail to” post their scores will have them posted by the Handicap Committee so accurate
and current Handicaps can be maintained.

Wednesday Night League
League Fee $30.00
Best Ball/Scramble Format
Tee Time 6:00PM
Sign Up starts at 5:30.






Teams determined by “drawing tees”
A point system is used to determine nightly winners and year end prizes
A 50/50 draw is held each week
Cash prizes awarded nightly. Cost is $3.00 per player

If you wish to play in both Leagues the cost is $50.00. Monday evening/Tuesday morning are considered one league and
Wednesday night is considered the second league.
If you golf both Monday evening & Tuesday morning, the score for Tuesday morning is the one used to determine year end
awards as Tuesday was the original stroke play league.
Any questions or concerns we will answer at Early Registration or contact Ellen – elilouise@hotmail.ca or
Darcy- rdnekurak@hotmail.com

Early Registration on Wednesday, April 26, 6 to 7:30PM, Upstairs at the Golf Course
Windup will be on Wednesday September 13 at 4:00PM

